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Domestic.
Aktisosisn, Nov, 26 —The brig Sentie, Capt. 

Dekis, of D.gby, from Piclou for Pembroke, 
Stale of Maine, with a cargo of coals, wee loot 
in the gale of the 24th, on the north aide of 
Pompket Island, having previously etruck on 
Cepe Jack Ledges crew eaved—teeeel tots l 
wrbek cargo much wasted—sale of vessel, 
materials and cargo 3d prosimo. Too much 
praise csnnotbe awarded Mr. Elisha W. Hands!! 

^of Littlp River, for hie daring intrepidity, and 
perseverance m eav.ng the crew. The vessel 
etruck about 8 o'clock, at night, on a reef some 
SOor 60 fathoma to the westward of the island, 
and the crew remained all that terrible night and 
the following day until 3 o’clock, P. M on her 
<*ec*le« s*poeed to the tremendous ees, and a piti* 
leee storm of enow and rain—having lost their 
boat» and anchors on the ledge st Cape Jack.— 
8o violent was the see and surf on the shore that 
no boat dare go out ; but Mr. Randall, convinced 
that the crew must perish during another night, 
resolved, with three or tour resolute young men, 
at the imminent risk of their own lives, to go to 
the assistance of the crew. They put out in a 
boat, which was almost immediately upset, and 
a hole stove in her bottom. Nothing daunted, 
Mf! Randall patched up the boat with old canvas 
that had floated ashore, and a board nailed over 
U, and put off again. More fortunate this lime, 
he succeeded in catching a line that floated from 
the wreck by a keg—and finding it impossible 
either to spproeeh the wreck, or to draw the men 
•shore through the rocks and surf, be lay, hy the 
force of hit oars, about 150 fathoms to the wind
ward of the vessel—while each of the crew (ten 
in number) successively sttaching the line to hie 
body, wstched a favourable moment when the 

receded, leaped overboard, and wss drawn 
intfruie boat in a state of eehauetation, and laid 
in the bottom of the boat. The captain remain
ed until all the rest were rescued, and was then 
in a like manner drawn into the boat. Such 
acts of courage and humanity should be noticed 
and richly rewarded.

Fikk.—On Saturday evening, between 9 and 
10 o'clock, an alarm of ire, occasioned by the 
burning of a two story house in Corn wallis street, 
recently occupied by the family of the late Capt. 
Darby, was given. A supply of water having 
been obtained, the flames were speedily subdued, 
bat not before much damsge wee done. The 
bouse was not tenanted. A woman, we under
stand, had been cleaning it in the forenoon.— 
Sur.

Pkovîfciai. AreoiSTMERTS.— Hie Excellency, 
in Council, has been pleased to make the follow* 
ing appointments:—To be Commissioners of 
Schools in Queen’s County—The Rev Samuel 
N. Beutly, in place of the Rev. R. B. Dickey, 
who has removed ; the Rev. Thotnae Walsh, in 
place of the Rev. P. Power, who haa removed.

To be Cuetos Rotulorem for the County of An
napolis-Major Chiomsn, Esq., in the place of 
Thomas Ritchie, Esq , deceased.

Bchr. Emily, McPhee, from Pogwaah to Shed- 
iae, for the safely of which serious leans were en- 
tenained—hiving left the former place the night 
previous to the recent storm—had arrived safely 
at her destination. This gratify ing news h is been 
received per Telegraph, from Mr.W H. Rvdolf, 
passenger on board, who returns to this city over
hand.

Cara Brito*.—The Cape Breton News fur- 
nishee the following accounts of the effects of the 
Gale it Sydney, on Wednesday and Thursday 
wr«k

The wind blew with terrific violence fromS.S
E. , accompanied with heavy rein. Much da
msge has been the result both at sea and on land j 
The Courier hence to Grandique reports many j 
windfalls on the route, and states that the road 
was in many places entirely overflown by the | 
immense rush of water from the high lands. The ; 
greatest injury was sustained amongst the ship 
pmg. At Mam i dieu, Mr. Lauchlin McDonald, j 
owner and master of the Integrity, lost his ves- j 
sel and cargo, both of which were uninsured.

In that harbour also, the Pink Surprise, own- j 
ed by Mr. Tutty was lost. Also, a sclir. belong- j 
ing to Sheet Harbour.

At Cape North, schr. Argue, of Sydney, wee 
driven on shore, and became a total wreck. 
There were over one hundred barrels of Macke
rel on board, which were lost. The schr. Frolic 
of Sydney, was also totally wrecked at the aame 
place.

We are without full particulars from all parte 
of the coast.

Mr. S. Brown, Harbour Master, North Syd
ney, communicatee to the JVnci, the foilswing 
despatches

Schooner Conservative, Myers, master, belong 
ing to Jedore, and bound from Halifax to Port an 
Basque, with s general cargo, drove from her 
anchors, end came in contact with the Bngt 
Shamrock, on ehore on the ballast ground, filled 
with water, and upset. She haa been since got 
offand towed into dock. Cargo discharged in a 
damaged state.

Bright. Shamrock, belonging to St. John’s N.
F. , drove on ehore on the ballast ground—got off 
with the lose of jibbooin.

Shallop Sarah, Matheson, from Brae d'Or, 
drove on ehore at the ballast ground bilged and 
filled with water—cargo consisting of butter, 
oats, and pork, saved in a damaged state.

Brigt. Irene, Joist, belonging to Aricliat, drove 
on ehore at the ballast ground ; since got ofl with 
trifling damage.

Schr. Ract r, of Arichat, on ehore on the bal
last ground—damaged in the bottom and top 
sides.

Schr. Cora Linn Marmand, of Arichat, laden 
with coal, lost her sails off the harbour during the 
gale, and was obliged to run on ehore at the en 
trance of Little Brae^ d'Or. Thu vessel a total 
wreck.

Two schooners belonging to Arichat, on shore 
at the N. W. Arm, will be got off with trifling
damage.

R. M. Steamer Osprey arrived on the 27th— i 
three days from St. Johns, N. F., with loss of 
boat, bulwarks, &c in the gale of the 25th.

R M. Steamer Merlin arrived on the 25th from 
Halifax, coaled and sailed for St. Johns' same 
day.

At Bedeck, C. B., on the 24th great damage 
was done to the wharves and oilier property. 
The tide rose 15 or 18 inches higher than known 
for 18 years.

A report in the city steles that the brigt Transit j 
from St John’s Nfld, tor the West Indies, with 
the Krollman’s is passengers, has teen lost at 
sea, and all on board periahed.—Ckron.

Dr Samuel J Stratford, of Toronto, Canada, 
has askeo Nova Scotia for a salt water lake, to 
make a fish nursery fur salmon, lobsters, oysters, 
«3kc. He thinks he could carry out the plan suc
cessfully at Lake Bras d'Or, in Cspe Breton. He 
proposes to erect defences which will prevent the I 
escape of the fish, and feed and protect them in ; 
the spacious inclosure. He would do this in such j 
a way is that navigation should ijot be hindered, j 
He hss a method of preserving hie fish slive.and I 
so exporting them in salt water to foreign coun- 
tries i and he expresses his confidence that he j 
could supply tbs markets of Canada and the Uni- ; 
ted Sûtes.

Hew Brunswick.
Toasirs.— We were leel week preeented'with 

a sample of Yellow Turnips, raised by Mr. Daniel 
Savage, Williamaton, which we have never 
seen surpassed. Those left with us, and which 
are said to be à fair sample of the whole field, 
were each as large as a peck measure.—Wood 
stock Ssntiasl.

Broutas cous Cowaesrios.—A child, in Fre
dericton, a few days ago, burned its leg against a 
Move. The mother immediately applied linseed 
•«I end cotton.wool, with a tight bandage over 
•U» lee short time the leregme *1 the thild

induced the mother to remove the bandage, when 
it was discovered that the cotton wool had uken 
fire, and bad eoosidersbly increased the e«se of 
the burn.—Ib.

New Bavsswica Shirs.—A splendid ship of 
I0b4 tons N. M. called the Monsoon, was launch
ed from Olive's Shipyard, Carleton,oo Thursday 
week ; she is owned by D. Brown, Esq. A 
handsome ship of 900 tone, celled the Sarah, was 
recently towed from the Bend of Ketitcod.ac to 
St. John. She was constructed by Mr M. S 
Harris, of the former place, ta built of Hackma
tack, and other strong materials, and will proceed 
to England fors market

Prince Edward Talnwri
The weather bad been most disagreeable in 

P. E Island for a month prior to 21th ult , at 
which date a severe enow storm, accompanied 
with a gale of wind, was experienced. Much 
injury has been done to the forest tre#e, and 

4hose of the groves, end the ornamental wood 
about Charlottetown have suffered severely. The 
29th and 30th were mild, something like the 
Indian Summer.

Thomas Haviland, Esq, and Misa Havilend, 
the latter in a very precarious elite <ff health, 
•ailed for England 27th ult.

Thursday the 9lh inst, has been appointed by 
the Governor as a day of General Thanksgiving, 
throughout the Island, for the recent bouotifnl

ShirwRice ahd Lose or Lire.—The brig 
Britannia, of Sunderland. England, from Mi 
ramichi, N B, homeward bound, laden with 
timber and desle, was castawey in a snow storm, 
on Monday the 22d inst, at Skinner's Pond, near 
the North Cape of this Island —The Captain 
■nd crew attempted to land in a boat, hut it was 
immediately swamped ; and the mate, Anthony 
Alexander, is the only person who succeeded in 
reaching the shore alive. The bodies of Captain 
Zechariah Gianger, Alexander Lemmon, Charles 
M'Caiium, George Clint, Lorenzo Caite, and 
Samuel Peg, all young men, have been found, 
•nd conveyed a distance of fourteen miles, to the 
burial grounds attached to the Episcopal Church 
at Kildare, end decently buried eccording to the 
rites of that Church, by T. G. Ruggiee. Esq, in 
the presence of a large number of the inhabitant*, 
who attended and assisted on the melancholy 
occasion. — P £. /. Gazette.

United State*.
Terrific AcciDkRT.—An sccident of s very 

unusual character occurred a few days ego, in the 
foundry of Junes L. Haven & Co , on the corner 
ot Broadway and Liberty streets. In a small 
room in the second story of the building, were 
ataiioned three grindstones, which were propelled 
by steam power, and on which three Germane 
were engaged grinding hinges. The workmen's 
ininde, intently fixed upon their several jobs, 
were, in a moment of time, transformed from quiet 
placidoees to the most bewildering sensations of 
terror. It is supposed that a very great velocity 
was applied to the stones, causing the centrifugal 
lorce to become immensely great—eo much ao 
that the largest of the atones—one about four feet 
and a half in diameter—was hurled with tremen
dous force into many pieces, which flew iihall the 
directions to which their tangents inclined. Mr. 
Phifer, who lives at the corner of Elm and Green 
streets, was at work on this stone, one piece of 
which struck hie right leg, breaking one of the 
bones. Another piece flew over the stone next 
to it, and striking the third one—about two teel 
in diameter—broke it, which being in motion, 
caused it also to fly in sll directions. One of its 
fragments etruck the workmen engaged upon it, 
but did him no serious injury. Other pieces flew 
through the roof and walls, breaking everything 
before them. The room was a perfect wreck, and 
the most siugolsr part of ih* whole catastrophe 
wa* that the three men were not instantly killed. 
The stone was from the famoue Berea Quarry, 
and it see me that the bursting must have been 
produced from no other cause than the great ve
locity at which was propelled.— Cincinnati 
Gazette.

Imrhovimerts et the Cchard Co. at Jersey 
Cite.—The British and North American R. M. 
Steamship Company contemplate establishing, in 
addition to their present lines, a line of screw pro 
pellere, and to accomodate these and their present 
vessels, they, have commenced some extensive 
improvement at Jersey City, consisting of the 
enlargement of piers and warehouses. Their piers 
are now three in number, and were built eix 
years since; the North one on the line of York 
street, is 300 feet long, and 40 wide, used for re
ceiving coal ; the centre oneJiOO feet by 40, on 
the line of Grand attentfbnntaining the barracks 
and warehouse, is used for the loading of the 
steamers ; the South one, open for the public, is 
300 by 40. These piers were leased for ten years 
by the Jersey Associates, but five year» have been 
added, extending it to Dec 31, lb62. The original 
expense was over $100,000.

The improvements will be the extension of the 
centre pier 200 feet, the enlargement of their 
warehouse to double its capacity, end the build
ing of a new barrack on the North pier, 50 by 25 
eel, causing an outlay of $30,000. These screw 
wteamers are new vessels, now completing at 
Glasgow, and are the Andes, Alps, Jura, and 
Etna, each of 1,400 tons burden, and the Taurus 
and Teneriffe, each of 2000 tone burden, British 
measurement, which considerably exceeds the 
American rule of measurement. The first one is 
expected to arrive in a abort time. It is under
stood they will run only between New York and 
Liverpool the first voyage or two, until the re
quired number of vessels are ready for service. 
They will be supplied with two steam engines of 
400 horse power each, to each propeller,—JV>«e- 
ark Adv.

Philadklrhia, Nov. 21.—The dyeing and dry
ing rooms, two buildings, each 100 feet long, at
tached to the new bleaching establishment at 
Gloucester, New Jersey, were entirely destroyed 
by fire last evening. Loss $20,000. Insured 
principally in Providence and this city. This 
part pf the same establishment was destroyed by 
fire a year since, and the new buildings had just 
been built, and put in operation. The fire origi
nated in the drying rooms, immediately over the 
border.

The bark E. H. Chapin, arrived at Baltimore 
last evening, reports that on the 2nd inst. in lat- 
19J Ion. 62, she spoke the whaling brig Germ, of 
Truro, the esptain of which reported that he had 
been chased for several hours by a Spanish ves
sel, supposed to be a pirate, which bore off when 
the Chapin appeared in eight. The Germ hid 
been out six months without obtaining any oil, 
and was going into St. Thomas to refit.—wY. Y. 
Spectator, Nor. 23.

Imrrisokmeit ih a Nursery.—We learn from 
the St. Louie Presbyterian, tints few weeks ago, 
a young girl, named Eliza YVurtman, was uken 
from the “ House of a Good Shepherd,” a Mag
dalen asylum in St. Louie, on a writ ofkakeas cor
pus' issued by Judge Colvin, at the instance of 
her brother. It is further stated that the girl had 
been detained in this Institution one or two 
years, without the knowledge of her friends, end 
against her own wilt

A Good Sricolatioii.—A short time ago a 
young man, a clerk in e house in San Francisco, 
having $5,000 to spare, sent it to China and in
vested u ih nee. He sold the eargo (to arrive)at 
twenty-two cents per pound, and made the hand
some eu in of $37,000 by the operation. The pur
chaser was a Chinaman, and it eo happened that 
the cargo arrived the very day after it wa» purcha
sed. The Chinaman made $65,000 on his bar
gain. The large au n of $102,000, therefore,was 
cleared on an investment ol $5,000.

Arother Gioartic Railroad Project.— 

The Washington Repuklic aaye that there ie a 
projection in embryo for a railroad from Min
nesota to New Orleani, to eompete with the 
Mississippi throughout its course, and joining in 
•Un* fellowship, the six months |en*« *f Uke

Superior with the perpetual summer of the Gelf
of Mexico. This is the latest project to which 
ethaoetleee enterbrise hae given birth, end one 
wh cb in its gigant»e proportions ie not likely to 
be paralleled.

The owners of the steamer Atlantic, lost on 
Lake Erie, have instituted a suit against the 
owners of the propHI*r Ogdeneburgb, claiming 
$100,800 damages. The case is to be tried at 
SluSenerillc, Ohio.

The population of the state of New York, ac
cord. ng to the census morne, 3,0*17,356 ; o 
which 556,062 are of foreign birth. There are 
343,111 Irish, 118,198 Germane, and 47,200 
British Americans.

Some days 170 the County Prison st Worces
ter, in Massachusetts, was almost destroyed by 
fire. During the fire a nember of prisoners and 
fiiV-en insane persons were smothered to death

The Intell.gencer says, that W. W Corcoren. 
Esq, the banker, hae made a present of $1,000 
to the Metropolitan Mechanics Institute, at W«eh-

The Alta California elates that a contract has 
been completed by the State authorities, with F. 
Vessoult, and other parties, for buildings state 
prison, for the sum of one million and thirty 
lour thoeand dollars, in seven per cent bonds. 
The building is to be 400 by 500 feet.

Priest at 0u Farmers' Market, corrected up 
12 o’clock. Wednesday. December Rth.

Fresh Beef, per cwt î>e. a 30*.
Veal, a Sd.
Mutton, per lb. Fjd. a 3d.
Baron, none, 

j Pork. Freeb. by earra.*e, 
j Butter, per lb 
j Cheese, “

Egg*, per dozen.
Poultrv—Chickens,per pr. Is. 3d. a la M. 

Docks. 14 2a. 6d
Turkeys, per lb. 4 jd. a fid.
Geese, Is. fid. a 2s.

Apples, per bbl or bushel, 2s. fid. a Sa. 6<L 
i Calf-skins, none.
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. A 12». fid.
Homespun Cleth, wool, per

yzrd. 2s fid.
Do. cotton aud wool, la. 7d. a Is. 9d.

William Xkwcomb, 
Oerk of Market.

December 2.—brigt Halifax, O'Bnen.Boston.R.U i-r 
& Co and other».

New Nbocrtiscmcitts. Vy
1 L7* a, z*i,-’ «.c»— r .ir- ! B « •,

Home Manufactures !
Our friend, Mr. C. B. Xaylor, of the “Hali&x 

Clothing Store,” with a determination and enter- 
prize highly creditable, has lately introduced into 
his Establishment at considerable expense, one of 
those wonders of modern invention, a “ Sewing 
Machine,” capable of performing a large amount 
of work in a short space of time. It is a beautiful 
piece of machinery, and so simple in its applica
tion and working, as to allow, after a little prac
tice, its management by almost any persons ac
quainted with the business. Having personally 
witnessed the practical and advantageous work
ing of some of these mat bines during our visits to 
the Lnited States, we are pleased to see such an 
aid to onr Domestic Manufacture brought into 
operation among ourselves, and hope it is another 
step toward the production of our entire home 
consumption of manufactured articles. Similar ef
fort* on the part of our Artizans and Mechanics, 
with corresponding support from the community, 
would enable us in time to make as cheaply as is 
done ih other places, as well as to compete suc
cessfully with the imported foreign article, and 
would also foster what is so much wanting in this 
country for its real and substantial advancement 
and prosperity,—Home Industry. We congratu
late Mr. Naylor on this evidence of progress 
in the right directionand trust in the increasing 
facilities he is giving his business, to find him 
receiving a just andmerited compensationfrom 
a discerning public.

$y*As Obituary Notices are increasing on our 
hands, wc request those who may send such for 
insertion in the Provincial Wesleyan to study 
brevity as much as possible, as we cannot afford 
the space, which these, if unabridged, would 
occupy, without materially interfering with other 
necessary departments of the paper. We are 
anxious to gratify all as far as is in our power» 
but we must maintain the general interest of our 
weekly sheet. Short Memoirs are more likely 
to be read than long ones, and, as a consequence, 
to be more generally useful. Our friends will 
appreciate our motives, and take this hint in a 
proper spirit. Our religions exchangee, we see, 
condense these articles much more than we have 
as yet done.

•y We have opened accounts with brethren 
for the charge of postage on communications 
(not prepaid)y which do not come within the 
exceptions contained in our Standing Regula
tions. These items will be included in the 
accounts at the end of the year.

W The papers ordered by our Agent at 
Newport, for Mr. Stephen Salter, Kennetcook, 
have been regularly sent in the parcel directed 
to the Newport Poet Office. The missing papers 
must be there. Please enquire, and if incorrect 
to send them through the Newport Post Office, 
inform us.

The December number of the Provincial 
Magazine has been received, in its usual Mecha
nical style, and literary character.

See Advertisement of a Wesleyan Bazaar, 
to be held but week in this month.

A large supply of New Books from the 
United States just received at the Wesleyan 
Book-Room, Argyle Street, for sale at unprece- 
dently low prices. Call and see.

SIT Methodist Almanacs for 1853 can now be 
obtained at the Wesleyan Book-Room. Call soon 
and get supplied.

3}<1 a 1 fd. 
lid. a Is.
4 jd. a fid. 
lid. a Is.

2*. fid. 
2*. fid.

JHnmagts.

Cn Wednesday, 1st m»L, by the Rev. Alex. Rinnans, 
A. M., Mr. Richard Mtrar, of Lawrencetown, to 
Helen, youngest daughter of Alex. Taylor, Esq., of 
Lake Porter.

At Pictou, on Thursday, Î5th last., by the Rev. Mr. 
Heniman, Mr. Robert Dorix, Merchant, to Jajixt, 
eldest daughter of James Crichtne, K»q.

At Sydney, C. B., Nov 25th, bv the Rev. R- E. Crane. 
Mr. James Fkort, Private 87th Hegt, to Mary McDon
ald, of Mira, C. B,

On the 28th Nov, hy the Bev. F. Smallwood. Mr. 
Edward Borden, of Cornwallis, to Mr?. Nancy For
syth, of Greenwich, Township of Horton.

On Sunday evening. 6th insL, by the Rev. J. Me- 
Murra v, David timTKR, Esq., Commaader of the Roy
al Mafl Steamer Osprav, to Sarah Louisa, second 
daughter of Mr. Je*»c Smith of this city.

December 8.—L a „
____  Jasper. Newell, KirgsL u, Jsm

! — W B Hamilton it Co; General Washington. La bokl. 
i Boston—C 1> Hunter ; SwifY, FeynoU*. George Town,
I P E 1—I M Tobin ; California, Bargeoi», N F—

Master.
December 8 —Schr Enterprise, Young. Soar ». F E 

I—W Stairs & Sons and other».
December 7th.—Daniel. P E i—by R W Fra-er & I 

Co; Wasp,do— T Belton and E. Alhro k Co.; W»r\ 
Fanley, do—Avery, Brown & Co; R M Steamer « *- 
pray, Bennu.la, by S Cunard A Co.

MEMORANDA.
St John, N B, 27th nit—arr’d brig Grace. Collin». ! 

Halifax. 28th—brig Paxton, Murphy, New York; -enr j 
Spray. McLeKan, Hahfax.

Quebec, 34th ult—arr'd. brigt Elze*r. Halifax, 15
davs.

SchruHope, late Capt Crockett.) at New York from | 
Pensacola.

Spoken by bngt Dart. <xi the S*>th Nov. off Canso. * 
brigt Laieaii, Fraser, from Wallace for New York— ; 
wished to be reported.

Dalhousie, 24th ult—arr’d *ckr Mary Ann, Clawson.
Halifax.

Buctouche. 27th nit—The Prince Arthur and Aos- j 
traliau did not receive anv injury by the gale of the j 
S4th.

Steamship Baltic arrived at New Y’ork on Monday | 
the 29th ult—60 passencers.

Disasters.—Mtramichi, 29th u!t—brig Jeme* Red
den, Kurgosoo, from thi* port for Louvrie, with a c*r- 
go deal*, was ca»t ashore on the North Cape. P. E. I — 
all the crew except one seaman who was badly injur
ed were drowned Brig Baltic, Jackson, left here same 
day, and sffer getting a* fur a* the North Cape, of the 
Island, (P L 1) was forced back by the gnle and drivun 
ashore on Fox Island, (entrance of Miramichi River! 
one man was drowned —Vessel has been condemned. 
All the Eall Fleet has left here.

Scbr Ranger, >lcl*aac. from Newfoundland dor An 
tigooish, with a eargo herrings, ashore at Fox Island, 
Manchester Bar ; veseel total wreck.

Pugwaah,30th ult—Fragments .ifn wreck, supposed 
to bv that of the schr Emily, McPhee. which mailed
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HEALTH FOR A SHILLING :

HOLLO WAVS PILLS.
EXTII\0-<DI>*RT Ct’BE OF M** tf HFM.TH.
IMS IRHFRKD pTOM.U'11 INUh.KSTH» .OH l L 

TLMHi.NAllOX UK WLOOU ÎU HI R II LAD

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Uoyd. of L'rtr
ice n, near liar itch, MenoHt-i+nir*.

To l*roie*»«w H"liuwiv,
Sib —l avail m>»e:i ol ike first opportanin ol tefrr*n 

ing >• . i»'i U»r a ver* lo».g ;>eri« .! I w «ffl.r nt Wiiti * 
dailtrf.-U* < idiliBOe» iiui |r«-q MB I 6 W (mil I Ilf of l lie be*»!. 
aueuVf‘1 !•> ioM ot appetite, iheorJeroJ eu-mub, and #;r 
neral unpaired Health Even mean* haifufed tv * 
me an> perwia«»e*t re Ile l, and a; leugiit it bev.-nr *<

*ekvua>t*.».i «
i) .rca «> . b.n.,.1 ,u ........ .. I end „,mtiK!lH .M, n,l>. iu.ortm.Blol
o,rut.-Mn,! //:<)„Y AXI) HARDWARE HOODS

now cn hand at thi# Store, of ItrWiah. American and t.er 
awui H UM-.*», t « Tl.e ÿiock Coroi ii-e* a .gieatvr van 
<-t> than i* u-liail> found lu liauiwarv Store* In Hal 
da\ lu addition to the laige *opph of eeiu Hard- 
wmeaud Vutlviy, wlU be louttd a good •.'eortmeut ot

àiedtv recommended >cer Pilla, l inetl them 
délai ,ai|«i aner taking lûeiu lur a abort unie I mi h*, , 
bear ;eaumen) 'oibeir woederlu! (Sr»o I »m u. w 
restore* lo perteoi health, and enabled iv reeume no 
e»ual Julies Y ou aie at liberty 10 4.0b h*h ibia letter in 
auv xvay you th'i.fc proper

l am, *tr, your obedient Servant.
Juae bib. 1.-52. (Signed) JOHN LLOYD

MIRAIT LOI * CURE OF DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Editord Rotdey, E*,. 

of India H'ufl, Tobago, dated April sth.

Agricultural and Garden Implement»,

To Professor Holloway.
Dka* Sir—1 deem ii « duty 1 owe to iou and the public 

al large 10 inform you ot a «met miraculous recovery f.om 
ihei dreadlul disease. DkORsl, sad wbiih uwder <•••»!, wa* 
a fleeted by your iny^plusble Pill*. I was lapped fl»e iiioe- 
within eifln mon.b a* l Itul.'y treated bi two me.lt 
cal pracuuonera. l.ui could not get cured, until l hod re
course' lo your remedy . ami 1 on» iihsiandmg all I h

from Halifax for Bedeque on"the night previous to tlie ! dergone. Hit* miraculous me.) cine cured me !.. an weel

Deaths.
On Friday, Dec 3rd, Miw Mary Fli*x, 

daughter of Mr. William Flinn.
At Chicago, Illinois, Oct 3rd, Mr. Henry Pekxy, 

aged 53 year», a long resident of Truro, N. à , and a 
native of Devonshire. England.

At Pnrrsboro', on Thursday evening 11th November, 
afior a lingering illness, which he bore with Christian 
fortitude to the Livtite will, Alexander G Howard, 
jiinr., in the 21st year of hi* age, leaving a large circle 
of relation* Lo mourn their loss.

At Turks’ Island. October 30lh, of the Yellow Fe
ver, Captain William E- Scott, formerly oféthe brigt 
Portland, of St. John, leaving a wife and" four children.

At the Island of St. Thwna*, Oct 24th, Mary Fcit- 
MA8, aged 28 years, second daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Furnas, of St. John, N. B.

At Charleston, S. C., on the 30th of Nov., of Conges
tive Fever, after the short iilness of five davs, in the 
22nd year of his age, Mr. John Walsh, Painter, a na
tive of Halifax, N Ù

late storm, have been picked np on the shore near 
Goose River ; all hand* «opposed to be lost. Emily 
arrived at Bedeque 27th ult,

Ship Wolf, 1800 tons, from Qnebee for Liveiqxxd, 
timber laden, ashore between St Peter's Island and Ar
doise—to be sold 6th inst.

Schr Victoria, Leslie, wrecked at Gut of Canso—part 
of eargo saved.

Revenue schr Daring reports—btigt Ottomru, Pike, 
of and from St Johu’s, N F. for Boston, was wrecked at 

youngest ' Sable Island on Sunday morning, 21st ult—crew, ma
terials and part of cargo saved.

The bodies of Capt Zachariah Granger, Alexander 
Lemmon. Charles McCitllum, Ceorge (Tint, Lorenzo 
Gait, and Samuel Peg, all young men, have been found 
ami at interred at Kildare^Episcopal Burying Ground. 
(Crew of the brig Britannia, wrecked on the North 
Cspe. P E Island, 22nd Nov—Anthony Alexander, the 
Mate, being the only person that reached the shore

The echr Hazard, Messenger, master, from Anna|»o- 
lis, laden with produce, was driven ashore and wreck
ed near Grand Manan, during the severe gale of Tues- 
day night last—all hands lost. Several other small 
crafts are missing and fears are entertained for their 
safety.—St, John I.met.

The ship Caroline, Capt Adams, arrived in thi* har
bour on Saturday night, in twenty-two days from Que
bec, which port she left on the 12th ult, bound to 
Liverpcol.G B, with a cargo of timbei and deal*. In the 
Gulf of St Lawrence she experienced the terrific g*le. 
of the 24th noticed elsewhere—lost * man overboard—

(Asoed) LUV\ Aim ROWLEY

s 9 q 9 q q q q q q ^

INFALLIBLE I I’RK OF 4 BTOMACTI VOMVI.aINT. , 
WITH l.NDK»E*»TlvN AND VIOLENT 

HEAD--AVHKH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr S. Cio*(m. Chemist j 
of Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 14 ih. 1852.
To ProleeBor IIcllowav,

Draw Sia —I am requested by a Ltd y nsmsd Th<»mn«. | 
juai arrived from the Went ladies, 10 acquaint you ihai 
lor a period <.| e.ghi years herself .mil lamil» »ufl>tfd Irom 
continu*! I» id health, arising lu.m dmoiders «.f ihr Liver | 
and SvmiAfh, Indigestion, loss «>1 appetite, violent Head . 
ache*, pains in it.e eiJr, weak ne»» and general debility, 
lor which »he consulted the most eminent men hi ihe vo 
Ion», but wiibont any benaftcnl iewi.li -, at la.t, .he had 
recourse 10 tour invaluable Fille, which in a very »h--n 
time effected wo greai a charge lor the bel 1er, that -he 
continued them, and the whole family were teeinreU lo 
health and st-ength. » urlhet whe desired me to •*». that 
ane had witnessed thetr exiranrdia*iy virtue* in those 
complaint* Incidental lo childrne, n riicuDrlt in case* ,.l 
Mew!-• and Scarlatina, having efiVrted positive cures < ( 
these uiaeaae* wuh no other remedy

(Signed) 8. GO WEN 1

A I>A XGEROl'S LIVER COMPLAINT. AND SPASMS 
IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY (TURD '

! Of American Murnfsvivte. wrvimblc ami of *uper;er 
XVo'kr ^ Atiker » .\ f S ol révérai pattern#, from

j tin* lw*t mak« i-s Mv-el. Tin. ed 1 i’*r Yin. SI «a t,
Iron, slivcl Zinc, ?*i <vt i"ir;;wr. tinned and untinueU 

j Stow Mmintitm» and Ornament*, Move*. Anvil» X teca 
j ui u t’.ar nt i Hull livn, Huon Iron. Nail» f|!tl
I >pikv*. I U£ii<h a,t.U Dlii!*« 1 i) t.ta Mill Sax»--, ik'onh 
view Augers. Amvnvati V1»*- Drawing Hntxe». « his- 
•ci*/V!nnil-' ni.il L« ' t-.‘ t.uinv Loi.dxm XVLite l.«*d, 
t o'ored Valut*, < luonxe Yel.ua « Imoiie tiiecu X'. imilii- 
00. t opal V aitii*h. (Hack, Hitgi t ni.«l Iron Van:lab, 
l.tt-ws- . Oil. Spirit* of r« pontine, J»|»n I tinter»Mills, 
Yvrdigri». Itru*d»v>. XV itidxiw l.la*#, tieluiau ami âLhginb, 
ol m! 1 *Lxt Aai!fl excelient quality, tkures. Lamp black, 
t,Iuc. Neats loot thi, Uoltvtt W ici.

t .uupow di r, in kr^< and 1‘annbtors, Mu«kets and 
Fowling I'-ivt-s, Shot. Liirker ami Mwneri thi r'l.n.ve, 
Vo-iiiiiv-. f.Xlackarvl l.lm*. salmon atid «*eli r. fame. 
Mullet, Mackarvi, ami Heritng <lu. I'-eil Mil.», Khk 
I orke, t vrkw«a«d. Fish Hooka. Wool amt tToltoa t ard*. 
Sponge Hlacking, lutycro t qw, i v. king Glsrve», va- 
1 ie«i 11. sty !« aud d/e. and court i.b-t.fly put up for coun- 
tr» trade £h«*-Tlueati. H.uax lmtiev, March and Soaps 
.Saddlery Hardware, IboIvtUng Axle*. Vantage Hands, 
llsrneH Mounting* Kovling t ltd*, a chcan aiticla 
Ivr entering Utucl.e* and Summer. UtMinee. Ai»<*- -Wun 
dr » article* tor dumeettc uw

Ihe »*l)o!e forming as miti-ct an as-ortwent as can he 
fount I in the city, and well adapted tor the trmie ul llua 
Her Majesty* Frounce of No» a Scotia.

Hl>*OXkTi A BROWN 
Oct M R««v* How.

1>-Agentf lor the “ N«*a England Farmer ”

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL &. BLACK,

Have received Ay arrivals from Britain and 
the Vnitrd States, and hereby offer on 

on ihe most favourable terms,

TWEED, Ter an and Ermine CLOAKINGS,
i ................................. ............... ...

1 ,ndie* W«*>len Itooti*. and col tl Printed Ceah-

Copy of a fetter from Mr. Bostock, Druggist, of 
Ashton under L y ne, dated July 31, 1852.

To Proleeeor IIollowav,
...... , . . 1 ., . 1>kab Sia,— I h»v# much pleasure in handing io»ou ahad her stern boat pumn rails and bulwarks .wept ,w,lWoe,ai of the effleaev 01 Medictw. a rwr.ou 
•wav or stove. Finding that the *hip wa* making wn- ia thi* ne.ghUouihwHi with whom I *u. well acq-.aiuie.i 

rr-^> The. f ter '*'St * t**11 °f the carfi° WaM thruWU ovetboard tO wa* afflined 1er a long lime wilh vt..lanl aoa.m.Mllc pa.weO» The new iliacoverie* and new aSnlüe. that medical hghlen h,r. ^ | |„ the atnmach eed liver, ar.e.ag form Ireqeem col »*,
chemistry ia constantly adding to medical science and the j On tho 24th, daring the hurricane the men were , ■ «telle ot pami, anil ihe elTr' is of » *ii««ipiiig puemoi.
bMllng »»t. .how 1- nrlu.irrh ho. pmtl, ™^rior the Be» | lulled to the peinp. Irom 8 p. m. to 10 o'clock next wh h« • •• '*l'«ed 'e ihudm IH hie till......... The
eoenbinstion* l„ «he MCgTk.NO UNIMENT u. lo the old pro I morning-ship hieing 6 feet 8 inebe. wetcr in the hold. 1 ‘J"”'' Î1''JTTi "V”,'"1
permtion. ; th«l Liniment betn* the reeull of greet lebonr in ’ On Wednewlev the lit inet, ti.e Ciirnllne spoke tile h.(,,l nf me-dill.re eSléeî.’èf ,«.** Inmleehle „„j 
clwmlcal analysb. 1* Ute reason of the great superiority of thi* ! barque Sepping* of and for Bristol from Quebec, dis- wa* induced i«. give ihnui trial. The first d.»e gnvc 
new proparatinn to old mixturea ; and the immense sale of It j *bled in the g*le, Slid making the best of her wav to- him Considerable »MeL ami hy h.llowing ihem up in *r 
prove* how much it ie valued by those who have used It and wards land. When the, Caroline arrived in this bar- 1 *
know It* virtue* in tl» earn of attises, cm woevoe, erase, I ***r« ebe WM making 13 inches of water per hour.
SCALDS, cahcxk*, BMKVMAtlit*, PiLis, stsaih», mirv-ioixTs, | ■■MBaaMMammaMMHnMBnBniMa 
CHAFFED UA5DS. BXuXSS BXXASTS. 1WELUS6S OR FA1XS III AKT

Room paper, various patterns, very cheap 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room.

To Correspondents.
Sydney, C. B. : R. E. C. The Editor of t he 

Provincial Wesleyan is the Treasurer of the 
.Supernumeraries and Ministers' Widows’ Fund, 
to whom remittances are to be made.

Letters and Monies Received.
(See that your remittance* are duly acknowledged ) !
Rev. R. A. Chesley, (for Mr. Ja§. Smith 5s., ! 

,T. Reid Esq. 5s.), Rev. R. Morton (70s.), Rev. j 
J. G. Hennigar (*20s.), Rev. F. Bent (40s.), Mr. 
Philip Reid, Kentville, (5s.), Rev. John Sprott, 
Musquodoboit (5s.), Mr. Francis Bissctt, Cole 
Harbour (20a),

Supernumeraries and Widows’ Fund — 

Rev. R. Morton, Liverpool. £l. 10s. 0

PART or THE BOLT.
Tlious&nde of certificates In proof of these cure» could be 

given but are deemed unnecessary. Only nee it muertr ac- 
CORDf.YO TO DIBSCTIOSS, and U*e It TBOROVOULT, »nd you will 
not be disappointed in it* effect*. Who will suffer from pass 
or Rheumatism, when they ran be cured for 26 cent* to SI. 
We give a few among the hundreds ot testimonial* received 
daily, to show how it ti benefltting the afflicted. Bead the fbl-

Thti l* to certify, that I have need the Mexican Mustang 
Uniment recently In a severe case of sprain. The right hip was 
•o badly sprained and bruised, that fears were entertained that 
it wa* out of joint. I obtained a bottle of Mustang Uniment 
and used it freely for four days, when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip Joint was wvli.

I have also uwed the Liniment for the Pile*, with which I 
have been afflicted for many years. It* effect* were wonderful. 
Free application» night and morniag for a week, has perfectly 
cured me. Thousand* of persons are suffering with thi* pain
ful disease, and yon are at HbreRg tores% thfeafot—ant pah- 
Ur, ao that all may learn whaJwtU care them

My brother also states that he ha* need the Mustang Uni
ment with the most perfect success, In two case* of severe 
bruises, at onr Factory in XVUUamsburgh, and aayr that he 
considers it invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men and horses are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents KDWIX R. BARRON.

64 Duane Street, New York, June 26, 1852.
Peter Foschati. No. 1# William Street, New York, had a 

ever sore on one of his legs, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many years. Tlie Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without success, told him that it ought not to 
be healed a* the system waa deranged, and the bad humours 
caused by the use of mercury, must hare an outlet to work 
off ! He used one Fifty cent bottle of tit* Mustang Liniment, 
ami the leg is sound '

It lias also arixiutpllahed great good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil. Sprain*. Founder, Scratches, Cracked Heel*,Wind 
Galls, Fistula, Sprains, fee., in Horses, and every Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, u a large amount each 
year can be eaved by its use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of this rlty had a match horse which he prised very 
highly, tliat had a Ringbone on both legs. The horse was 
completely cured, and his limhe left perfectly smooth by the 
use of this Liniment

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :

Wiwrea, Mam , Aug. 14,1851
I hare been using tlie Mexican Mustang Uniment upon a 

valuable Horse that for a long time has been lame, and by the 
use of two bottle* be seems.to he restored from lenience* 
hare used the Liniment upon fresh cuts and old sore*, with 
the best result*. 1 havealso known a bone spavin upon a 
young horse cured in a few weeks by the use of the Uniment 

SOLOMON FHUMWAT, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

PRICE8 OF THE LINIMENT.—It is put up in 
bottle* of three vises, and retail* at 25 cent*, 50 emits, and *1 
per bottle. The 60 cent and dollar bottles contain 50 and 100 
per cent more Liniment in proportion to thetr cost, so that 
money Is saved by buying the large rises.

A. 0 BRAGG, â CO., Sole Proprietors
Principal Ofllce, 801 Rroadway, New York.
D. TAYLOR, Jr , General Agent for the New England 

State* and British Provinces, Boston, Mm*.
WILSON, FAIRBAXK k CO , 15 Hanover etreet, Boston 

Wholesale Agent*
MORTON k CO , Sole Wholesale Agente for Nova Scotia, 

to whom all orders should be addressed. And for «ale by their 
Agente and other* in the following towns —

Lunenburg, W K. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt Gueet, and O. 
C Garrieon; AnnapoHt, L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. B. Piper; 
Wilmot, J. A Gibbon ; KentvtlU, T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mrs. 
Wiley, Windsor Road. Joehua Treffry; Pirtou, H. Elliott, J. D. 
ti Fraser, Sydney, C. B., E P. Arehbald. 174-19» nil.

Nero 3i>ocrtiscnicnts.
O'" Ad vert) semen) s intended for this Paper should be sent 

in by 12 o'clock on Wednesday morning, at the latest.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
General Pest Ofllce,

Halifax, 3rd December, 1862.
TT18 EXCELLENCY* the Lieutenant Governor iu Coun- 
11 oil having been pleased to approve of, and sanction, 
an agoemeatentered Into by the Postmaster* General 
of the United States and Nova *cotia, for the inter- 
ehange of Neils by 8team Packet between llalifhx and 
Boston.—notice is hereby given, that letters iorwardud 
under this arrangement, must until further notice, bo e* 
peeially addressed,—“ per Steamer Sir John Harvey."

The Postage on a let*er to the United States by this 
conveyance will be 6d. currency the J ounce payment up-

Newspaper* will be forwarded free of charge. letters 
for Havana, (Cuba), rthagres, and Panama, (New Grana
da,) will also be forwarded under the following rates, 
six :—

To Havana... 9d. ey. the ) oz.
To Cbagre* . ..Is. 3d cy. tlie 1 ox.
To Panama. 1$. 8*1- cy the j o«.
Newspapers to do ljd. each- 

Sv* The Postage on Letters and \ewspapert to the three 
alow named places must be prepaid.

Pamphlets and Magazines from the United States by 
this conveyance, if required in cover* open at the ends, 
will be liable to 2d currency an ounce up to 6 ounces, 
and 3d. per every addi ional ounce up to 16 juuoes 

This arrangement will commence with next trip of 
the “ StrJnkn Harvey ’»

A, WOODGATE, P. M a 
December». 2w

BAZAAR NOTICE.

THE LADIES who acted as • Committee of manage 
ment in the Wesleyan Bazaar held io Mav last, in aid 
ot the new Chureh in Grafton Street, hereby inform their 

friends and the public that the articl^remaining unsold 
from that occasion, along with others since then receiv
ed, comprising a variety of

Useful and Fancy Goods,
many of them choice and valuable, will be exhibited 
for sale in TEMPERAj\CE HALL, on the Afternoon 
and Evening of TUESDAY, the 38th inst., the proceeds 
to he appropriated toward the same object. Admleeion 
7pl ; Children half price. Refreshment Table# will be 
provided.

Any Ladies disposed to aid the object in view, will 
please forward whatever they may have to send to 

MRS. VltAXK,'Maitland Street 
MRS NoKDBECk. Granville Street 

or MRS. XOeTULT, Jacob bt.
December it, 1852.

cordwave with your Uirecilime, they hitr snrd •» won 
ilerfnlly in clean.lug the liver *nd siomarh, »a<l strength 
enlng ihe d-ge.ilve urgana that he hae been restored to ihe 
enjoyment of good health.

I remain, dear Fir, voore faithfully, 
(Signed) XVII.LUM BOS Till K

These cefebratod Pille are wondrrfu'ty r/fteacioue I* the 
following complainte.

inerte and Cambrics; Iwnck and Col d Drlaitifis aud 
Coburg., black and Ct»"ld X'eitrl* and 1‘ltish 

tall ami Winter hUNNKTs
A great x at My of Dress 11 minting*, choice Printed Cam- 
brie*, a large assortment of long anti square SH A XX I.N, 
Silk HDlxF>, clove*, lltvkn, Ribbons, Habit Shifts, 
Ac.. Ac. Itlue, ItiSck end7Vot'd Heaters, Pilots, Dot: 
skin# and Whitney •
I bit black l>oe»kin*, Cassimere* and XVest of England 
Uioad Cloth* : Gents XVool Yt-.f* and 1 auto.
White .Shirt*, (hume made) good quality.
Hliirt Cvllair, Napoleon I k* and Via'at*.
White. Scarlet, blue and lellnw Flannel*. Welsh and 
Lancashire, Men* bute Wool shirt* ; 8-4, 10-4, and 12*4 
blankets, Back*tile Mills, do, utl Cloth and other I a- 

"d | Mv Covers.
ALSO—Kereval dvMZf ipih-n* of Atnti tcan Goode,snvll 

as— striped shirt lugs, t.«*t White Waiqi, blue Denims 
anil Vrills. lest butting and XX sliding. Urey and Fancy 
Satiueti*. Grey shlitiiiu* and SJiectinga, côttoo I nine 
and XV ick Ing, Canton rimmel. Llnaey XX oulmy Plaida, 
India Rubber f ont» and Legging*, Ac Ac.

J'lir w hole eumpifaing a tail end complete «took of 
Coi d* smt^d to the wants ot the town ai.d eounlry. 

ilalilax, gold Uct âWL XX sun ACM

Ague,
Aeihina,
8 III n ue Con- 

plaints,
Itloiehee o D I he

Bowel complaints

4/oetlpatloa 
of the bowels, 

Consumption, 
Debility,

try el peins,

Female Irregulari-

Fevere of ell 
kinds,

Fits,

Sore throats, 
i*crof«ie or king's 

evil,
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary <vetp

lleadachee, | Tic Doloreux,
lmltgeefion I Tunonre,
InflammatloR, | Ulcere,
Jaundice, I Venereal A ffe c-
l.iver Complainte, Hone,
Lambago, | Worms, all kinds,
Piles, I W eakneee Irom
Rheumatism, | whatever
Reteai ion ot Urine j cause, Ac.

Hold at the Betaldi.hmeat ol Proleeeor Holloway. S4» 
foread, London, and hy most respectable Druggist* and 
Dealers iu Medicine throughout the civilised world l*n 
ce- In Nova Scotia are la. dd., 4a., 6s 3d , He. 6d., 33s. 4d 
and 50a. each Box.

Huh Agents In Nova Scotia—Dr. Ilardlng, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Lunenburgh. T. R. Paiillo, Liverpool. N T«M' 
per, Cornwallis. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J AC . Jo»i 
Guyehorough. B Cochrnn A Co., Newport. Cl N Ful 
1er, llorton- B. 1.egge, Mahon* Bey. S. Felton A* Co. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. A J Jo-.. Sydney 
J. Maiheeon. Bras d'Or. P. Smith, Port Hood, Mr, 
Robson, Plctoe L Sterns, Ysrmouih

joiin navlor, iieiim*.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are mllxed to 
each pot or box.

l_r There ia a considerable saving in tsklnt ihe Itrier 
■Ixee. December 9.

Stoves, Grates, Hardware, &o,
*0. BKUI'IIUn HOW,

Near the Market Square.

THOMAS W. McKIE,

HAS ret^ei. ul from ScoUbikI. the Unitwl S’a tes, and 
Halifax honiitlries, and ullere for -ale at low prices, 

the largest and inmtiwicd Stock ol » I'uV La A ORA 1 h.4
in the < by, viz.

C^yCookiiig.SiiuareCnuada.Rouud t'arron and Square 
Shop, Hull. 1 ai lour, uthce. atul Franklin, Usât, Russia, 
and Sbert Iron Airtight SLUVEs . 1‘oiiahle GRaIKB, 
Furnaces, Oven Aioutti». Extra <»talea, boilers A Kettles, 
Ornament», Mum.ting, and l‘i|«e, Ac.

Shi|-i ('* wiiovsu». < ooklng and t abln Stores, Oormc Orates, 
(complete), newest pattern*. 4^-

—ALSO-
AXES—ÜVKT’e, and other makers; Ilatchets, Hsmeters, 

Leek», Tacks, Liter*. marking. Whips, Md.t Haws,
com mon and 1‘ itent Axk*. IRON i’Ulfa, Lauteorw, Wool
Canin, Ouclhle»

S-ale* an.l J'uti'iit Balsucew, all si»-», aoi an aawirttowet of
HARDiVAHK ami Af.ttlVt LfURAI. MeouNM aud l**Le- 
■cvt», PlYiLGIH. lUy and Vegetable VCTTxas, Uultiratars, 
CHl HNti, Kirks, Z*poles and Shovels, Ac., Ac 

i oa* Iiroums, u i it tug l*a|»-r, UaAvea.

Money Found.

THR Subscriber has found a considerable Hunt of 
MONEY on the 1‘ost Road in llopewell. County of 

Albert, New bran-wick. The owner can have tlie -ame 
by describing the property and paying expense»

Harvey, Ç'o., Albert, Dec gnd, 1852
B II. NEWCOMB

Dec 9. ti. Nova Seotian. tf

MEW GROCERY STORE.
Barrington Street, No. 66.

Opposil« St, PuuTs Church-
ubsci ib 

that he ha* c

NATIVE MANUFACTORY,
no Novi scorn aisicii wvrehoise.

IV E respectfully announce to our patrons and the Pro j 
If vmce in general, that we are now placed in a position 

—from the kindness of friend*, to carry out our plans fa* | 
intimated on a former occasion ) of making our Establish- ] 
ment one that would reflect credit on Native Industry, 
and deserve the patronage of the Province. Our Ware- j 
rooms having been enlar «ed we have !>een enabled to in
crease our stock, and cannot now furnish

Every Description of Vu.ltnl 
INSTRUMENTS,

with every.articlc pertaining to them. Our

Patent Grand Square Pianofortes,

THE Subscriber respectfully Intimate* to the public 
that he ha* opened a new Grocery Store in the above

Stand , and will keep ou hand t.RLM. ElilEd of tlie best
selection , and at moderate rate*.

O-W. A W' ha* accommodation for two or three res
pectable BOARDER».

D«*k#. WILLIAM A WYMAN

W^J, COLE MAN & C 0.
No. 12, Granville Street.

Have received per Bloomer, More Castle, Indus
try, Mtc Mac, mid Steamers from En^laud

THKIK FALL SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS,

Imports—Fall, 1862.
CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO.
1fare reciered the greaftr part of their Fall 

STOCK by the following Shim from \ 
England, Scotland and thi United 

States :
r~l CASES

4 1<$ biilcs 1 MIc Mm"Per-
t
For “ Prince Arthur'*

/

51 Hales

IV Hales

1 Cask 
33 « mm »

1 Kale
8 i’rH’ew

10 Gases 
4 11» e*

13 <’»«e*
10 bales 
13 Cases 
in Hale»

308 Package», comprising the largest and greatest rs« 
rtety they haw. ever ottered to tlie Public.

No. 3, OkDMANI K iSigt'AHK.
November 11 hit.

Per “ Bloomer.**

Per" Mont Cist le.”

Per “ America.**
Per “ (’nnailav'*
Pef “ Modorn.'*
Per" Sir John Ilarvev.'

, Coburgs,

Which are now open for the inspection of wholesale 
and retail Purcuaaern.

THE Dress material» comprise rtiiks, natius 
Cashmere*. Alpacca i.ustres, De Laine-, 

i broid'd Tweeds.
MANTLE*- Habit Cloth. Lions Skin, and Twee-1 
dHAWLd— long aud square Filled Maid, Ermine and 

Maude.
CLOAKINGS—Habit Cloth, Hungarian, Lion Mkm, 

and Tweed.
CLOTHS—Beaver, Pilot, Whitney, Hungarian and 

Broad Cloths ; Dooskins, Cassimerv- and I wc-df, X i-»t-
StlbUOX*. Laces, Plumes, Flowers, llo-iery and 

Gloves, llair Bracelets, Circassian Robes, Polka Jackets, 
Berlin cuffs, kc.

hariug given sucli general satisfaction being superior to ! Tirtiînm^ Cottoe^arn ('T*^ ^ llilC ( <>f,OU*
my Imported. Wt M» piece before the fleekal Com- , THin.nii.»., in‘greet enrietr.

I HaT?*, (Moth and Fur Cap», Fur <»anntletts. Ladies 
! Fur Mitts, J^idie»’ FURh, in Htone Martin, Htch, Mink,

Shipping Ncros.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for “ The Provincial Wesleyan" up to
Wtdntiday, Dtctmber %tk.

Bread, Narr, per cwt. 18s. 6d.
“ Pilot, per bbl lGs. 3d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. “ 52s. 6d.
Butter, Canada, per Ib. io;d.

“ N. S. lud. a lid.
Coffee, Laguyira, * 7d.

Jamaica, “ 7*d.
Floor, Am. »p6. per bbl. 3:ts. 9d.

14 Canada •■fi. 44 3 2s. 6d.
** Rye, none.

Com meal. 20s.
Indian Com, none.
Molane», Mus. per gal la 3*4. s la id.

“ CUyed, - la 2d. a la Sd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 90s.

14 Mess, 44 100a
Sugar, Bright P. R, 33a »d. a 36a Sd.
Codfish, large 14a.

“ small 12a1
Salmon, No. 1, 62s. 6d.

a 44 2, 67a Cd.
w « 3^ 60a

Mackerel, No. 1, 50a.
“ “2, 45a a 47a 6d.
u “3, 31a 3d. a 32a «d.

Herrings, No. 1, 15a
Alewivee, none.
CoeL Sydney, per ebeL IH.
Poutoeeper boih.1, P^X MUS
Fire Weed, per cord, He.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Wednesday, December 1. 
Barque Albert, Shields, G.B.. 40 days, bound to New 

Y’ork, put in on account of head winds.
Brig Squaw, Bermuda, 17 days,to Fairbanks 4c Alii 

son*.
Zealous, Philadelphia, 16 days, to B. Wier 4c Co. 
Myrtle, Charlottetown, bound to St. John, N.B., 10 

davs out, put io on account of head winds.
fcyiphide, Boston, 12 days, to Salter 4c Twining, and 

others.
Albbm, Canso.
Rival, P.E.I., bound to Boston.
Sarah, Annapolis, bound to Newfoundland.
Ariel, (packet), Shelburne. x

Thursday, December 2.

Schrs Ocean Queen, Crowell, New Y'ork. 7 days, to 
R. McLenrn.

Aurora, Crowell, New Y'ork, 8 days, to Edward Jones 
and others.

Mars, Pitt, Charlottetown, P.E.I., bound te N. York. 
Dahlia, Ragged Islands.
Adonia, Cornwallis.
Valouia, Baltimore.

Friday , November 3.
Schr Vekmia, Kennr, Baltimore 13 days, to Fair

banks 4c Allisons; Pique, Arichat
Susdat, November 6.

Ship Caroline, Adams, Quebec, 22 days, bound to 
Liverpool, G B—in distress.

Brigts Lord Lovat, Joet, Quebec, 18 days, to Salter 
5t Twining.

Malaga, (new) Mitchell, Wallace, to Creighton k 

Moxdat, November 6.
R M Staamer Merlin, Corbin, St John*», N F, via 

Sydney. 4 days, to S Canard 4c Co.
'Revènce schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schrs Mayflower, Bowe, Burin, N F, to J 4c M Tobin 

Perseverance, Currv, Miramichi, to do.
Combine, Keed, P E Island, to E Albro 4c Co. 
Atlantic, Maitland, P E Island, to Black 4c Brothers. 
Hope, P E Island.

Tuesday, December 7th.

Brigt Olenaara, St Joha’a, N F, T days, to Fairs

1 hanks k Allisons.
BUM, ? B Wand, to Albro * Ofo

Jstia tkm,9MB**Mhià AJUnw

munity an assortment of

MELODIANS.
wIrish ere superior to any that have hitherto been exhib
ited In the City ; seme of which ere well edipted to » 
Chcbch and by competeat persons have oeee pronounced 
lupertor in tone to many Organs 

llevlng been appointed Agents for Hons*» In New 
York sod Hoston. we cen also lurngsh ell kinds of Music, 
Ceieloguee lumi.bcd.en »ss<irtment of the latest publica
tions on hand•

As our Motte le " QUICK FALX§ AND SMALL PRO- 
FlTd,” we trust our Eslsbllsbinent may be conetdered

The Nova Scotia Musical
EMPORIUM.

Grey «Jquintl, kc. 
a!«o— \#r steamer Fir John Har>-er from Ikieton.
A large assortment oTAmericen M»uuf*cturf<l (ioodi. 

comprising .-atinett*, r*tripeil and Urey ahirtiug*, Blue 
Drills, Bed Ticks, Uottoe Flannel*, Batting. Buffalo 
Kobe» and Lost*, India RuLLht < oat», Kossut.i end 
Magvnr Hats, in great variety, which an- offered low lor 
cash >r approved credit. lin. Nov 11

DuBarry’r Revalent» Arabic*
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION. &!e.

THE distinguishing rharaderlwltc ol DuhARRY’S RE
VAI. KNTX ARaHItJA lOuli Ihmic un I y described 

by one of ibe aurterers who h «*e been lelieved hy h, »• 
hiving “ done nil th»t medicine I itleu lo • lire t.” W nh'.ut 
recourse ii.jnediciiie U aff irds a perl-icl luie ih lit* tnosl 
invetenle wmlfdiai esemg ra-c» u I disease romwcud w I'll 
the nervss, •tiitiiarA, li«er, hut «eve, ..nd liiieitiuea, as ex
hibited hi an tnniinieielrie v»n#»i «»< tne'ignant fornss.—. 
The li»i td those wb«h*ve 'akrli the l r oui.le u» acknow
ledge personally ih» benefit» they have derived from 
L«mhJ nuw coii»o,>ial'l> sicffiAYIF fY TIIOU AaN D and 
iiichi.ies persons i»l friTîii Ih* |.rrf to ih* *r<lean.
Ilmieet Sergeant .Neel*, of il MCrocevitie, wh«i deelaree 
that he h-t- l-r»ri re»lureil In l«e .lih not I Ie hy tl, and 
“wiehe» every poor rreamr* I rim. tug iWMIer dl-ette could 
l-ecome acquaiitied wnh ibe I <>«*!,“ is ue explicit in hie 

-thanks ue l.urd Muert dr Dec lew, Xt jor-General King, the 
Ven. Arrhdeucf/u Hiusrt. Ac ,*c .Ac. Mr. J.ff. NeWtou, 

j ol Ply mouth, de< lares to the same effect . —“ Lor «he list 
! ten year* I have been suffering from dyspepsia, nei.darhee.
| tier vim - ness, low splm». sleep lr»snesw, and delusmiHi, and 
, ewallowed an inrredit-le amount ot medicine wnhoui relieC 

I am hspi'v m «.«v that y -ur F«».«d ha- cured me,and I am 
i now enjoying better beeiih than l bave bad lui m»6> yeai»

For sale in Caimistera at Ie. 9d , 3s f.d , 5s. 8.1., 13s. ,
27s 6«1., and 4-a. Jdf, by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. Irt 152 Grenvil.e El.

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ao.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Ma.'aga.
"'llESH GRAPE*, in Keg*. B ixe* and Drtiro*, XX’bite 

J1 Fluff, Laver KADI.N» m liait boxe». Hunch Musca
tel», boxes halve* and quarters, Bloom Hai>ui‘, ffultunaF'RE.

Fluff, Layer KADI.X» in lialf boxes, hunch Muoca- 
. tel», boxes halve* and quarters, Bloom

Which we shall endeavour to .wake It, notwithstanding * do. Jordan and! Softshelkd ALMoNDff. I'etNK*.Filbert*, 
the west of protecitoe ol Native lodas.ry I White Wine V INfct.AK, Uhve Oil fee fee >or sale at

Ptrriao we do not approve o t, therefore we kindly ! thy. “ Italian XX AazHuusz, 44Jiollje Street.
iRvtte every individus I to call »t owr Esieblwhmeni and 
judge of oor recibade in elating the toregoteg. Whole- 
■els and retail purchasers will find it io their advantage 
to give ne a Cal I prevmow io iheir eeled ton er ptirrna- 
slng e lee where. Our Stock ie of that description ihei 
we are eeebled to supply Inairiimeme for » MILITARY 
RAND, down to a peuny whfaile We ere also nreperod 
to hiroieh every description of CABIN 6T WORK

H t ti MolB
Warerooma opposite the Fo*t Office.

Dec 1.

the 1
Nov il. W M HARRINGTON

- W. N. SILVER A SONS,
«ling at the 
on ment of
DK V

Are now selling at the v-ry lowest market puces, an 
extesaive oaeoumcnt of new and -ea^onabie

GOODS,
Comprising every article generally needed for the rlty 
and country trade. Good W'elrh Fi.ANXF.LS, heavy 
Winter «l.enket», a Lirge assort ment of Worsted Stuff» 
lor Winter Dre»»ea, Doe.km*, Bro «d Cloths and r«*ii 
nette, first quality Cotton Warp, XAhUe, Blue. Red and , u 
Green. Fmuily TliA, id » very superior kind ; tiret, 'hiough wh 
XA'htte, anilri*tripe<l iIhieti.io very cheap, wrong t-.nxn.ti 
and American Tick-.fee.. Carpet»,Druggette,tiugg«,Conte,
Veeta aed Haste, fee., fee.

Nov. 11. 5w.

NASH & CUTLIP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL

cc:r ~nn7c:: lzsp.ssaittb,
NO. IS DIKE STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.

RBrE«s*c«» Hon. A. Ke’th. Halifax, N. S.
Block Jk Brothers, do.
Cobb It French, Boston,

Dec 1, mi

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TVHEREAS. W.C. HOIR, hi the month of September ! 4 CLASS for the Instruction of X’hoti* Judies in AI^ 
I I! last, caused to be publtalted • certain notification ol \ UEBKA, ARITHMETIC.aud AN A LX fflff, haa been

w7E‘tul.i62,0f co-pvtwnlilp M (by mttteal consent) of1 1 .........................................................,------
MARY I. MUIR fc ffON. I hereby notify all persons in

ti - mutual courent ”

BELCHER'S

FARMER'S ALMANAC,
FOR THE. YEAR OF OUR LORD

1853. i
For Sale Ly the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis "Street, 

and at the Wkhi.i.tan aud oilier Book Store» in the 
Ctty.

C. H. BELCHER-
d7"Th* above Almanac can alw> be hnd bundiKtine» 

lv bot.sti, with III nlc-Uacee, aiel embellished with an 
Lnyrtutd V;ew of
A Sc^ne in the Bay of Annapolis.

“ Rem if**"» Farm! a"» X| MAR AT*. — Tlrli lime honored 
Manual ia Ju-f o»t ol ibe l''<»- It -h«»wn not Ih# bast 
Ueriti.e m 'he q.n.ti'y a'i'i ••• *" *‘f Coaieme,

.1» st 1 iiiiied ihe wvleei < e|«tirtiy ot any 
puMKilinn lii Nova ^««11* The material» of 

Beicher'■ A Ima ack are m ekilluliy arr.rned, that the 
work presei.i» a vaet ..iimani ni iMl'-rma ion, needlul «0 
every b"d>. 1» *ery compart aid neat lu.m, »u»U the 
prirr is r nmderabl) under its lairieste value—Roc.

W. L. EVANS,
AUCTIOXEER GENERAL AGENT.

61 Bedford Row, Halifax, N S 
WrILL Sell hr Aocilon or Private Sale. 00 his own pre 
Il mire- or elsewhere , and buy to order every descrip

tion of Horne or Foreign Produce or M inuiacfnre* lex- 1 
sept Liquor*.) or transact other Commission «usines*, 
with the strictest attention to tlie iuterwti ol Iti^pnuci-

Nnv ih.

pel.

debted to tlie said firm, that no each ________
wasterer affirmed or acquiesced in by me ; there ore any 

paying to the mid W.C. MUIR, I shall by law bold 
responsible to the firm, which hae never been dissolved. 

Thi» win be hilly underetood by the mid W.C MuIK, 
my Attorney la inatruoted to enter an action for that 
warranted publication, he havingrieee then refused to

apparent
unwarranted publication, he having rinse thee re

*èSmï%*m **^ mini

Wesleyan Day School.
VSS for Ihe Inetroction ot 
UKA, AKIT.<Mt:riC,.uU
in the We-lej eu L>»y »

,nr— alter three e.w rhi. » » f ...
for young Ladle» to acquire a knowledge of these sui.ifcte 
from a competent Teacher. Oct 14.

Creighton, Wiswell & Co.
Have now open,\ayd ready for inspection
OAfi MOL"> Del. AIN DRKffffEt, at the very low pries 

Of 5* for lJ yard*.
Embroidered • o our g and'«.a* it mere Itolioe,
Houneed and Lmbtoidervd Alpaca Kubea.
French Mermo-s, Coburg- ami l.u-tre*
French Brocutied and Liao- ?*ilka. »

MANILLA, in XVl.et, luiiution Seal, Cloth RLi
I weed.

811 AWL*— Filled Paisley, Ca*hmerç. Tartan and 
Cloth, in new Mixture, lone and •‘quare.

Folk* Jackets, and Berlin Wool "*carf>. 
bLoVti-iu French Kid, Vrl e» and Flush.
Nor 11 lm No3, Urdnanee Square.

I

Fox Scent.
Tf ADE from the Receipt of a celebrate! Fox Catch- 
i?X er, and highly recommended. For salt at No.
IM Granville Street. BOB! d. FBASKR.

MereeberM. L>ruggisl

URMiH A N i> MKU1C1.N KM.

nY recent arrival» from England, Scotland, and the 
Vnit4.fl Statrs, the ubscrilwr tie* completed his faL 

importations of DRL'Gte, MKDlClNltf», I'araxi Mxot 
ci>ss, ffricz*, Dre-ffTum. Gluituk and all »uch ante le 
a» are usually kept iu similar establkhmeule, whieh be 
eS.n for wieil ikelowWHAlkit uric». 
ker.a $uas NATLOB,

1* U» uroe.U). Oui

1
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